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Pay and conditionsPay and conditions

Boris Johnson’s public sector payBoris Johnson’s public sector pay
talk masks ugly plan to slash jobstalk masks ugly plan to slash jobs

Tory leadership candidate previously said pay rises should be paid for by getting rid ofTory leadership candidate previously said pay rises should be paid for by getting rid of
staffstaff

GMB, the union for public service workers, has warned Tory leadership candidate Boris Johnson’s warmsGMB, the union for public service workers, has warned Tory leadership candidate Boris Johnson’s warms
words on pay rises mask an ugly plan to slash jobs.words on pay rises mask an ugly plan to slash jobs.

Johnson’s supporter Health Secretary Matt Hancock Johnson’s supporter Health Secretary Matt Hancock told the Timestold the Times that public sector workers would get that public sector workers would get
a “fair” pay rise under Johnson.a “fair” pay rise under Johnson.

https://www.gmbdevelopment.org.uk/news/search?&issue=57
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/tory-leadership-race-boris-johnson-to-boost-pay-for-public-sector-staff-vz879qs7w
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Rehana Azam, GMB National SecretaryRehana Azam, GMB National Secretary

Warning prized public services are not safe in his hands, GMB said Johnson Warning prized public services are not safe in his hands, GMB said Johnson had previously indicatedhad previously indicated
public sector pay rises could be funded by getting rid of staff.public sector pay rises could be funded by getting rid of staff.

Rehana Azam, GMB National Secretary, said:Rehana Azam, GMB National Secretary, said:

“Public service workers desperately need a pay boost after years of Tory imposed austerity but Boris“Public service workers desperately need a pay boost after years of Tory imposed austerity but Boris
Johnson wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbs with the other.Johnson wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbs with the other.

“These warm words mask his ugly plan to slash jobs and run down our services.“These warm words mask his ugly plan to slash jobs and run down our services.

“Our public services are underfunded, overstretched and short staffed, with morale damaged by years“Our public services are underfunded, overstretched and short staffed, with morale damaged by years
of real terms pay cuts.of real terms pay cuts.

“If he thinks this will reverse the damage, Boris Johnson is showing he is totally divorced from the reality“If he thinks this will reverse the damage, Boris Johnson is showing he is totally divorced from the reality
faced by our members, who are delivering vital services day in, day out.faced by our members, who are delivering vital services day in, day out.

“This week marks the birthday of our NHS, but Boris Johnson is not fit to organise the party. The future of“This week marks the birthday of our NHS, but Boris Johnson is not fit to organise the party. The future of
our prized public services are not safe in his hands."our prized public services are not safe in his hands."

Press officePress office Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Public service workers desperately need a pay boost after years of Tory imposedPublic service workers desperately need a pay boost after years of Tory imposed
austerity but Boris Johnson wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbsausterity but Boris Johnson wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbs
with the other.with the other.

““

Boris Johnson's warm words mask his ugly plan to slash jobs and run down services.Boris Johnson's warm words mask his ugly plan to slash jobs and run down services.
He wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbs with the other.He wants to take the cake with one hand and give back crumbs with the other.
Our public services are not safe in his hands our Our public services are not safe in his hands our @RehanaAzam@RehanaAzam tells tells
@DailyMirror@DailyMirrorhttps://t.co/OCpNAxAsvIhttps://t.co/OCpNAxAsvI

— GMB UNION (@GMB_union) — GMB UNION (@GMB_union) July 1, 2019July 1, 2019

““

https://www.theguardian.com/politics/2017/sep/30/pay-for-public-sector-pay-rise-by-cutting-staff-numbers-says-johnson
https://twitter.com/RehanaAzam?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/DailyMirror?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/OCpNAxAsvI
https://twitter.com/GMB_union/status/1145676431021826048?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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